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Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL,

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle,

in n.n , hi t i iii.m in im QOO

July 31. Ccloron, N. Y. Today nt
this place I'nstor Itussell of Brooklyn
Tnbcrnaclo addressed the Internation-
al Bible Students Association about
1,000. Hosald- :-

The great Messiah, "King of Glory."
has long been waited for by the civil-

ized nations. For thirty-fiv- e centuries
the Jews have waited for hlru as the
grent Prophet foreshadowed by Moses
and foretold by him (Acts 111, 22): and
as the Great King foreshadowed by
their Kings David nnd Solomon: and
ns their glorious Priest typlflcd by
Aaron, but specially In the former's
majesty as king nnd priest foreshown
by Molchisedek n priest upon his
Throne (Psalm ex, 4).

Free masons have waited twenty-flv-e

hundred years for the snmo glorious
personage, as Hiram Abiff, the great
Master Mnson whose death, glorifica-
tion and future appearing aro contin-
ually set before them by the letters
upon their keystones. He died a vio-

lent death, they claim, because of his
loyalty to the Divine secrets typed in
Solomon's Temple. He must reappear,
they claim, in order that tbo great
antitypicnl Temple may be completed
nnd Its grnnd service for Israel nnd for
all peoples may be accomplished. They
clnim that his presence Is to be ex-

pected speedily.
Christians of every shade, in propor-

tion ns they are conversant with the
Bible (Old Testament and New) be-

lieve, also, iu n great Temple builder
who died because of his faithfulness
to the Divine plans, re tho spiritual
Temple, the elect Church (I Peter I!,

1, Til. Him they expect to come a sec-
ond time "in power nnd grent glory"
to complete the Temple which is hi
Body, and In nnd through that spirit-
ual nnd glorious Temple to bless Is-

rael and all the families of the earth.
His second presence in glory nnd pow-
er, but Invisible to men. Is believed to
be Imminent.

The Mohammedans, also worship-
ping the God of Abraham. Isaac and
Jacob nnd David and Solomon, are
alo exporting a great Heavenly Mes
senger to bless them and all people
by the establishment of n hcavenlj
Kingdom. They have nwaited his com
ing for centuries. They believe his
Kingdom to be near at hand.

Who Is This King of Glory?
The same glorious personage will fill

Oil all these desires these hopes. Is
it not time thnt all of these peoples,
fearing God and hoping In his prom-
ises, should come together In ouo hope,
in one expectation? It must be so, for
do wo not read prophetically. "The de-

sire of nil nations shall come!"
We are well awart that great bar-

riers lie between these multitudes: but
we hold that they are chiefly barriers
of superstition and Ignorance. In the
past they have pulled apart, and hnve
slandered and persecuted one another.
If now they will sympathetically draw
near to each other, surely they will
find much to appreciate in each oth
er's hopes and alms.

Tho Basis of Sympathy.
The fact that tho Jews and Moharn

medans. Catholics nnd Protestants and
Free Masons, all base their faith on
tho Old Testament of the Holy Scrip
tures, Is ground for the better under-
standing pleaded for.

All Christians must accept the au-

thority of the Hebrew Scriptures be-

cause the founder of Christianity.
Jesus, and his special mouthpieces, the
Apostles, taught nothing contrary to
tho Law nnd tho Prophets. Indeed,
they quoted from tho Old Testament
in proof of every doctrine advanced
They claimed that they neither de-

stroyed nor ignored the Old Testament,
but merely noted its fulfillment.

The error In the past has been the
general disposition to nppoal to super-
stition nnd prejudice and bigotry, rath
er than to facts aud Scripture. We
must reverse the lever In order to nt
tain the good results In order to see
eye to eye.

What All Can Agree To.
All agree that the world needs the

Divine blessing! AH agree that we
have been laboring under a inlstnke In
supposing that education and elvlllza
tlon are nlone necessary to secure hu
man happiness. We perceive that the
greater the civilization the gronter l

the unrest; and the broader the edu-

cation the gronter are the suggastion
nnd opportunities for tnking selfish ad
vantage of other.

All are agreed that only the later Iu

ventions. telephones, etc.. nnd our
modern and costly police precaution
make it possible to live in eivlllxed
lands and that, despite all those, mur
dors are a hundred-fol- d what thev
were fifty joars a?o. In those days u

murder would be detailed and discus
ed for a yoar. Now we give llttlo heed

to several reported is each day's ne
papors. Thousand are executed, other
thousands are Imprisoned for life and
we pay little ued--o gradually have
we boeome accustomed to these nor
rors of our civilisation and edueatlou

We oppose tue with Church nnd
mission Influences, with Sunday
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PEOPLES "PULPIT...
The Desire of

All Nations.
"I will shake all nations, and the

desire of all nations shall come"
(Haggai ii, 7).

OOP

Schools, Y. M. C. A.'s. with courts, Ju- -

uuu ouui!ur, in- -yei mey . .
crease. We penalize tho of tcst?' which notico was gtven in

snid ordinnnco moreweapons bombs wisely pro
hlblt Inflammatory speeches; and the
better Informed know that Christen-
dom Is like a powder-magazin-e which
some unlucky friction between tho
classes may any dny explode.

All Hopes Really One.
Admitting that all mankind arc im-

perfect, "born in sin and shnpen in
iniquity," we nevertheless cannot as-

sent to the doctrine of Total Depra-
vitythat there Is nothing good In nny
mnn; or In nil men. Ench ono who
prnys "forgive us our trespasses ns we
forgive others" should concede thnt
others, ns well as himself, would pre-
fer righteousness to sin. If the envi-
ronment were different if his nppetlto
were not so perverse, if his will power
were not so Inadequate. So, then,
whether Jew, Mohammedan. Catholic,
Free Mason or Protestant, do we not
all really desire the one thing? And
do we not admit, after centuries of
endeavor along different lines, thnt
God alone can send us tho aid which
tho whole world so greatly needs? Wo
do!

Let us now this "dcslro
of all nations" from thoso Holy Scrip-
tures which wo nil acknowledge. Let
us see thnt it Is exactly what wo all
have becu looking and praying for
under different names: It Is tho King-
dom of God! the Kingdom of Allah!
Its rule is to bo "under tho wholo
heavens" however heavenly or spiri-
tual tho great ruler will be (Daniel vll,
27). Under Its beneficent nnd uplifting
influence the glorious result will be
thnt God's will shall bo done on earth
as completely as it is now dono iu
heaven. This is exactly whnt the
Scriptures declare that sin and Igno-
rance will be done away; that tho
knowledge of the glory of God's char-
acter till the wholo earth. It
means n strong government exer
cised for the restraint of sin for
the freeing of mankind from slnvery
to sin the slavery of inherited weak-
nesses entailed by Adam's disobedi-
ence. The great Heavenly King, the
Son of David, who will do these things,
according to the Law and the Proph-
ets, will hnve many titles Indicating
various features of his greatness. "Ho
shnll bo called Wonderful. Counsellor,
the mighty Clohlui, the Prince of
Peace, and the Father (life-giver- ) of
eternal life (Isaiah l., 0).

Ho is called the Savior by the Proph-
et Isalnh (xlv. 15), for lie shall "save
from their sins" and from the pennlty
of sin all who shall became "his peo-

ple." And nil who will wickedly re-

fuse his rule of righteousness nnd his
assistance out of sin death con-
ditions be esteemed "wicked" in
tho proper sense of that word; and of
these we read: "All the wicked will
he destroy."

Love Righteousness Hate Iniquity.
We have had too much of hatred and

because of tho differences
in our degrees of knowledge as ex-

pressed in our differences of belief.
Let this cease. Let us unite In our
love for righteousness nnd in our hatred
of unrighteousness Let us
cultivate such a sympathy for the com-
ing reign of righteousness to bo estab
lished by Messiah (by whatever nnmo
he aud his Kingdom may be handed
down to us) thnt our characters shnll
be more more Influenced and
transformed by tho prophetic view.
Wo are nil ourecd thnt Messiah's King-
dom is nigh, even knocking nt the door
of the world. In the wonderful Inven-
tions of our dny we have tho very fore-glonm- s

of tlint Kingdom ns outlined In
prophecy. The necessities of the case
also corroborate this: The tension be-

tween Cnpltal and Labor will soon be
to its limit and break; the grasp of
mononolv will soon h so stroiii? thnt

ofnnd the

tho jer'u records
per

tury. Let believe the Word of God
delivered by the prophets of old. Lot

prepnro our hearts for Groat
King know that such have the
chief

Mutt Reign Until."
According the Itlble the reign of

the promised Great King shnll not be
nn eternal reign. Eventually tho do-

minion of earth originally given
Adam nnd lost by disobedience and

Incapacity, be restor
ed of Adam's race shall
tuln tartMy perfection and
approval. Messiah's Empire will be
Mediatorial and. according the
Scriptures, will continue only one thou-

sand years. we are injured that
tho period be quite ufUcleut for
the great work be accomplished.
Tather Adam, after being sentenced
fr ilu "Dying thou shall die." expe-

rienced the procussea for 080
years. Contrariwise the world will.
umlur the rule IClug
Priest (Meicbisedek. I'nalin 4.
gradually rUc up. up. up. out of
and death conditions during very
similar period of tlmo.

OKUIXAXCK NO. aOO.
An ordinnnco nsscssine prop-

erty ndinccnt to nnd benefited bv the
eicht-inc- h lateral sewer constructed
alone Fourteenth street, for tho cost
of constructinir tho snmo nnd provid-
ing the mnnner of enrrvine said as-
sessments into full effect.

The citv of Medford doth ordnin
ns follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho council
heretofore provido bv ordinnnco

for the serving of owners of
DroDortv ndinccnt to and benefited
bv the construction of the lntor.il

hereinnfter to the of Or.:
before said show ni'c. 50 feet on tho south

cnuse. if nnv. whv snid property Fourteenth in
should not be nssesscd for con- - 76. countv
struction of snid sewer, nnd did fix records Jnckson countv. Oregon:

time for hearing nnv such pro- - 50 foot. 90o: nmount.auu
carrying

and and fcordniice with

formulate

will

nnd

and
will

persecution

nnd

and will

will

than ten davs heforo tho beginning
of tho construction of snid sower,
but no protests against snid con-

struction or assessment of tho cost
wns mndo bv nnv ono nnd

snid sewer wns. said or-
dered constructed.

And whereas, the cost of con-

struction of said hns been nnd
hercbv is determined to bo tho sum
of $981.

Now therefore, snid doth or-
dnin declnro thnt ench parcel of
property described below is
to nnd bv thnt certain lat-

eral sewer eight inches in size, con-

structed on Fourteenth, street, from
Newtown street to Pencil street, and
that proportion of tho cost of
said sower, which ench of snid par-
cels of Innd should benr. based on
tho benefits rospcctivclv bv
snid several tracts of land, is the
nmount set tho description
of ench such parcel below, that ench
of snid is nctunllv benefited
in tho nmount set opposito its de-

scription below bv tho construction
of snid sewer, that said scvornl

represent tho proportional
of snid sovornl parcels from

snid sewer. And ench of snid par-
cels is hercbv tho nmount
set its description below

construction of snid sewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIGHT-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON
FOURTEENTH FROM
NEWTOWN STREET TO PEACH

Assessment No. 1 II. Ilnm-li- n.

A parcel of land on
corner of Fourteenth New-

town streets: frontage. 200 feet on
the north of Fourteenth street
nnd in Vol. , pngo ,

countv recorder's records of Jnck-
son countv. Oregon: 200 feet: rate
nor foot. 90c: nmount. $180.

Assessment No. 2 C. M. Wnkc-mn- n.

Lot 1G. Sutherlnn Tcrrnco nd-
dition to the of Or.:
frontage. 50 fcot on tho north
of Fourteenth street, nnd described
in SI. page 97. countv

records of Jnckson countv. Or- -
.)l) leot: rate per Duo;

amount.
Assessment No. 3 C. M. Wnke- -

innn. Lot 15, Ter -

race addition to tho city of
Medford. frontnge, 50 feet on

north of Fourteenth street,
nnd described in Vol. 81. page 95.
countv records Jnck-
son countv; 50 feet: rate per foot.
90c: amount. $15.

Assessment No. 4 C. M. Wnke-mn- n.

Lot 14. Tcrrnco nd-

dition to tho citv of Or.:
frontage, 50 feet on the north
of 'Fourteenth streot nnd
in 81. pne 03. countv

records of Jnckson countv. Or-
ogon: 50 feet: rate tier foot. 90c:
ntuoimt. $15.

Assessment No. 5 C. M. We'-mnn- .
Lot 13. Sutherlnn Terrneo ad-

dition to tho citv of Medford. Or.:
frontage. 50 feet on north side of
Fourteenth streot. and in
Vol. 81. page 90, countv recorder's
records of Jnckson countv. Orogon
)0 feet: rato per foot. 90c: nmount.

$45,
Assessment No. 0 C. M. Wuke-inn- n.

Lot 12. Terraco nd
dition to of Medford. Or
r,... .,!,,,. r.fi fnt ilin norili ui.l.i

'

of and dphorilicd
V, 78. L?$) .

"nm, .rnn-
er's records Jnckson countv. Or
egon; .m jeei; rate per iooi. vw;
amount. !,

Assessment No. C. M. Wnke- -

mnn. Lot 11. Terrneo ad
dition to the citv of Medford. Or.

amount. S4.i.

our living Is calculated in Vol. 78. pnse 553. countv
to have our race in mad- - Jackson countv.

sneclalUts snr. within ono con- - egon : Ml feet: rate foot. 90c:
us

us

blessing.
"Ho

to

to

is to
to such as ut- -

Jehovnh's
a

one to

to

Median's as and

kin
a

the

did
tho

the

n

bv council,

the

the

amounts
benefits

for the

the

the

tJie

the
,n

..... iv

that
of Fourteenth nn '

iu Vol. 78. page .V3. countv record
records of Jnckon countv. Or

etfon: feet: rato por foot, 90c
a nt.

As.ioM.mont No. C. II. H. Par

UKti v
Uraot

record of Jackson Oregon;
50 feet; rate per UOo; amount.

Afcfcesfcinont No. 10 II. II. Par- -

ker. Lot 12. addition
the citv of Or.:

50 on the south aide of Four- -

street, and
pane countv recorder1 rec-

ords of Jackson eountv. Oretron;
feet; rat foot. 90c: amount. 345.

C. II. II. Par-
ker. 11. I'arkor Placa addition
to of Or.

50 on south sido of Four-
teenth street, nnd described in

once cotintv recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson count v. Oregon: 50
feet: rnto per foot, UOo: amount. $45.

Assessment No. 12 C. II. II. Par-
ker. Lot 10. l'nrker l'lnco nddition
to tho of Or.: frontage
50 feet on south sido of Four-
teenth street, described in Vol.

pago cotintv rec-
ords of Jnckson countv. Oregon: 50
feet: rnto per foot. OOo: nmount. $45.

sewer described np-'l- o citv Medford. front-pe- ar

council nnd sido of
streot. nnd described

Vol. pngo 405, recorder's
of

fcot: rnto per

thereof

sower

citv
nnd

ndinccnt
benefited

derived

opposito

parcels

nnd

nsscsscd
opposite

STREET.

STREET.
Win.

north-
west nnd

sido
described

citv Medford.
sido

Vol. record-
er's

icgon: loot.

Sutherlnn

Or.:
sido

recorder's of

Sutherlnn
Medford.

side
described

Vol. record-
er's

described

Sutliorlnn
citv

1.1

of

Sutherlnn

high-tensio- n

of

consequent

(k'M'ribod

er's

S15.

Medford. frontage.

deacrihed

No.

Medford. frontage.

feet
Vol.

citv Medford.

recorder's

Assessment No. 13 John Qriovc
et nl. Lot 9. Pnrkor Plnco nddition

15.

Assessment No, 14 John Griovo
et nl. Lot 8. Pnrkor Plnco nddi-
tion to tho citv of Medford. Or.:
frontngo. 50 feet on south sido of
Fourteenth streot nnd described in
Vol. 70. 405. countv recorder's
records of Jnckson countv. Oregon:

feet: rnto por foot. OOo: .amount.
$45.

Assessment No. 15 John Grieve
et nl. Lot 7. Pnrkor Plnco nddition
to tho citv of Medford. Or.: front-
nge. 50 feet on tho south sido of
Fourteenth streot. nnd described in
Vol. 70, pngo 405. countv recorder's
records of Juckson countv. Oregon:
50 feet: rnto per foot. 90c: nmount.
$45.

Assessment No. 10 John Griovo
ct nl. Lot 0. Pnrkor Placo nddition
to tho citv of Medford. Or.: frontnge.
50 feet on the south sido of Four-
teenth street, nnd described in Vol.
70. pngo 405. countv recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson countv. Oregon: 50
feet: rnto per foot. 00c: nmount. $45.

Assessment No. 17 C. II. II. Pnr-
kor. Lot 5. Parker Plnco nddition
to tho citv of Medford. Or.: front-
nge. 50 feet on tho south sido of
Fourteenth street, nnd doscribed in
Vol. pnge countv recorder's
records of Jnckson countv. Orogon:
50 feet: rnto ner foot. OOo: nmount.
$45.

Assessment No. 18 C. II. II. Pnr-
kor. Lot 4. Pnrkor Plnco nddition
to the citv of Medford. Or.: front-
nge. 140 feet on tho south sido of
Fourteenth street, nnd described in
Vol. pngo countv recorder's
records of Jnckson countv. Oregon:
90 feet: rnto por foot. 90c: nmount.
$81.

Section 2. And is hercbv or-
dered nnd ordnined thnt said several
nssessments nnd lions thereof bo en-

tered in tho lien docket of snid citv.
nnd thnt thereupon notico be given
Iho owners or reputed ownors of snid
nronortv. nnd thnt the snmo ho en-

forced nnd collected in tho mnnner
provided bv the charter of snid citv
for the collections of assessments'
for the improvements of streets nssessnicnts liens thoreot ho

tored In tho docket of snid city,
Section 3. It is further ordered

thnt the notice nbovo provided for
be published threo times iu the Daily
Mail Tribune, newspaper publisii- -

n"d general circulation snid
citv. the mnnnor provided bv or-
dinnnce No. 250 of said citv.

The forcoine ordinance wns miss-
ed bv tho citv council of the citv of
Medford. Or., on tho 19th dav of
Julv. 1010. bv the following vote:

Emerick. uve: Welch, Eifert.
live: Merrick nvo: Pominer. absent:
Wortninn. nbscnt.

Approved Julv 20. 1910.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mnvor.
ROUT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.

OHIM.VANCK NO. !MI.
An ordin.i'ico assessing tho prop-

erty ndjncoi.t to and dcs.Tlliod by
the six-Inc- h li.tornl sower construct-
ed along Ivy street for tho tost of
constructing tho snmo nnd providing
tho mnnnor of carrying wild assose- -
nionts full effect,

Tho city of Medford doth ordnin
na follows:

Section Whorons, council'
did horotoforo provldo by ordinnnco
for tho sorvlng of tho ownors of
property ndjncent to nnd bonofited
by tho construction of tho lateral
Mwnr horolnnftor doscribed nn- -

l,onr hoforo said council and show

?". Property
hould not bo naaossed for tho con-- 1

struction of snid sower, and did fix
tlno for ilonrnK nny HUC, ro

tests, which notice wns glvon In nc- -

rordanco with said ordinnnco moro
than ton days before tho beginning

;mf tho construction of said sower,

was made by anyone and said sower
was. bv said council, ordered con-
structed; end,

Whereas, the cost of construe- -

tlon of said gewor has been and I'.oro- -

uuacnuou imiow aiijiicuiii
aim K'liuuimi uiiu ueiiuiu

oral sower six Inches In sire, con
structod on Ivy street from Third to
Fourth streot. nnd Hint the propor
tion of tho cost of said sewer which
each of said narcols of land should

lripuoa WICII .rcni iwiuw. nun

flted in tho amount sot opposite Its
description below by the construe- -

tion of said aowor, and that said
several amounts represent the pro-- ,
portions! benefits of said reveral par-- ;
cols from said sewer; ai.d each of

ld la horeby aaaeased the
"we""1 opposim us unacripiiuu
below for the construction of aald
sewor.
ASSESSMENT FOR SIX-INC- H

LATBRAL 8RWBR ON IVY
STRBBT FROM THIRD 8TRUICT
TO FOURTH STRKHT.
Aaaeaaemost No. Luoinda Shi-

ver. Lot 6, block SI, original town- -

the masses will be ground between froiitmio. 50 feet on the north side It no protosts ngalnst snid coiistruc-th-e

upner nether millstones: of Fourteenth street, and described ?n or aMeinont the cos thereof
record-soo- u

the

Hut

dying

ex.

Assessment No. S C. M. Wake- - by Is determined to bo tho sum of
man. Lot 10. Suthorlan Terrace ad-- 1 $100:
dition to the oitv of Medford. Or.; Now. thoroforo said city doth

50 feot on tho north hide 'Jain d declnro each parcel of
street, (1

50
in on

0

tuvi sv
n.wl ,l.Ppil.B(l i.l

,. n.v ..i.iPh parcota actually, bono
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.
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parcels
ei

A

1

o' la

slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontngo 50 feet on tho west sido of

nnd
lion

nvo:

into

lv- -i

Ivy street, and described in Vol. 62,
pages 70 nnd 71, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon;
50 fcot; rnto per foot 80 cents;
nmount $40.

Arsessmor.t No. 2 Luclnda Slo-vc- r.

Lot 4, block SI, orlflnnl town-slt- o

of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 50 feet on tho west Bldo of
Ivy streot, end described In Vol. C2,
pages 70 nnd 71, county recorder's
records of Jnckson cou ty, Oregon;
50 feet: rato per foot SO cents;
amount $40.

Assessment No. 3 W. S. Clay. Lot
3, block SI, orlglnnl tcwnolte of tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
50 icet on the west sido of Ivy street,
nnd described in Vol, 58, pngo 311,
county recorder's records of Jnckson
county, Oregon; 50 feet; rnto por
foot SO cents; nmount $40.

Assessment No. 4 Anna Clay. Lot
2, block 81, orlglnnl townslto of tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
50 feet on tho west sido of Ivy streot,
nnd described In Vol, 49, pago 640,
county recorder's recorda of Jackson
county, OrcEoo; 50 feet; rnto per
foot SO cents; nmount $40.

Assessment No. 5. Anna Clay. Lot
1, block SI, orlglnnl town slto of tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
50 feet on tho west sido of Ivy street,
nnd described In Vol. 49, pago 640,
county recordor's records of Jnckson
county, Oregon; 50 feot; rnto por
foot 80 cents; nmount $40.

Assessment No. G Oregon (c Cal-
ifornia Land Co. Lot 8, block 64,
orlglnnl townslto of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 50 feet on tho
east sido of Ivy streot, nnd describ-
ed in Vol. 51, pngo 34S, county re-
corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; oO feet: rato per foot 80
conts; amount $40.

Assessment No. 7 It. L. McDrldo.
Lot 9, block 64, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feot on tho east sido of Ivy
street, nnd described In Vol. 82, pngo
141, county recordor's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 feet; rnto
por foot SO cents; nmount $40.

Assessment No. 8 Oris Crawford.
Lot 10, block 64, orlglnnl townslto
of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 50 feet on tho oast sido of
Ivy streot, nnd described In Vol. SO,
pngo 57S, county recorder's records
of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 feot;
rato per foot SO conts; nmount $40.

Assessment No. 9 Emll nnd Rosa
DoRobonm. Lot 11, block C4, orig-
inal townslto of tho city of Medford,
Oregon; frontage 50 feet on tho east
sido of Ivy streot, and described In
Vol. 65, pngo 43, county recouler's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rnto por foot 80 conts;
nmount $10.

Assesosmont No. 10 Emll nnd
Rosn DoRohonm. Lot 12, block 64,
orlglnnl townslto of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 50 feot
tho past sido of Ivy street, nnd des-
cribed In Vol. 05, pngo 43, county re-

cordor's records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 50 feet; rato por foot SO

conts; nmount $40.
Section 2. And it Is horohy order--.

ed nnd ordained thnt arid sovornl

nnd that thereupon notice bo glvon
tho ownors or reputed ownors of
snid property, nnd thnt t'.o samo bo
enforced nnd collected In tho man-
ner provided by the charter of said
city for tho collection of ussosBiiiontH
for tho Improvement of st'ootB there-
in.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
thnt tho notico above piovlded for
ho published three times In tho Dally
Mnll Tribune, a newspaper published
and of gonornl circulation In snid
city, In tho manner provided by or-

dinnnco No. 250 of said city.
Tho foiogolng ordinnnco wns pass-

ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 19th dny of
July. 1910, by tho following vote:

Emorlck nyo, Wolch nyo, Elfort
nyo. Morrlck aye, Denimor absent,
Wortman nhsotit.

Approved July 20th. 1910.
W. II. CANON. Mnyor.

Attoat:
ROUT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

OltlM.VA.VK NO, 'Mill.
An ordinnnco assessing tho prop- -

erty adjacent to nnd bonofited by the
six- - and eight-Inc- h aowor con- -
atructod along King street for tho
cost of constructing tho anmo nnd
providing tho manner rf carrying
said astiosHinonta into full effect,

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
aa follows:

Section 1. Whorena, tho council
did heretofore provide by ordinance
for tho serving of tho owners of
proporty ndjacent and bonofited
by tho construction or we lateral
sewer hereinafter doscribed to up- -'

pear hoforo snid council and show '

causa, If an, liy snid property
should not he asHcuiMMl for tho con
struction of said aewer, and did fix
a time for heurliiK any auch protoatsi,
which notice waa given let accordance
with aald "nil i. uco moro than ton
days before the beginning of the
construction of aald sower, but no
protests ngalnut said construction or
aaaeasment of the cost thereof was
made by anyone, and aald aewer was.
by said council, ordered coustructod;
nnd,

Whoroaa, the cost of tho construc-
tion of aald sewer baa been and here-
by Is doterinlued to be tne emu of
$1661.60;

Now, therefore, aald doth or
(lain and declare that each parcel of
proporty described below la ndjacent

, .,IJ1.,, ...1, .,- -, t I1..L.,Jii.M..i.u .m ." w.inum avenue
and that the proportion of the cost
of said sower which each of aald par- -

eels of land should benr baaed on
the boneflta derived by
aald several tracta of laud la the
amount set opposite tho description
of each auch parcel be Ion, that each
of aald parcels la actually benefited
in m aniuuni u oppomm. i nn
crlptlon below by the con.tructiou of'
aald sewor, and thnt aald several
amouuta represent the proportional
benefits of aald several pareela from
aald aewe: Aud each of aald par-- ,
eel la hereby aaeeaaed the amount
aet upimmIu Ita description below
for the construction of aald sewer.

Iter. Lot 13. Parker I'lnce addition bear based on tho benefits derived to and beaefitod by that certain lat-it- o

the citv of Medlord, Or.; front- -' respectively by said sevoral tracts of oral sewer six and eight iuchea In
i n c, ,!,, u,.n. vi,i ..rlland la tho amount set opposito tho size, conatructe'' on King street fromuiiu
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ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX- - AND
EIGHT-INC- H LATERAL SEWER
ON KtN'O htkbwt FUOM ELEV -
ENTH STREET TO DAKOTA
AVfci.NUE.
Assessment No. 1 E, J. Runyard.

Tho east 100 feet of lot 21, block 2,
Newtown addition to tho city of Med-
ford, Orogon; frontngo 56.25 feot on
tho west oido of King street, nnd
described In Vol. 80, pngo 349, coun-
ty recorder's roccrdB of Jackson
county, Oregon; 5C.25 foot; rnto por
foot 77 cents; nmount $43.31.

Assessment No. 2 E. J. Runyard.
East 100 feet of lot 20, block 2,
Nowtown addition to the city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frcotngo 56.25 feet on
west sido of King street, nnd describ-
ed In Vol. SO, pngo 349, county re-
corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 56.25 feet; rnto per foot 77
cents; nmount $43,31.

Assessment No. 3 Aron Wylnnd.
Lot 2, block 2, Nowtown addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 56,25 feet on tho west sido of
King street, nnd describe I In Vol..., pngo .., county recordor's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Orogon;
56.25 feot; rnto per foot 77 conts;
amount $43.31.

Assessment No. 4 Aaron Wyland.
Lot 1, block 2, Novlown addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 56.25 feet on tho wost side of
King street, nnd described In Vol.. .,
pago . . , county reco-dor'- records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 56.25 feot;
rnto per foot 77 cents; nmount
$43.31.

Assessment No. 6 G. II. Trnnn.
Lot 3. block 1, Nowtown to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feet en tho west sKTo of King
street, nnd described In Vol. 77, pngo
22, county recordor's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 foot;
rnto por foot 77 cents; nmount
$3S.50.

Assessment No. 6 P. A. nnd Pru-den- co

Trnnn. Lot 2, blot.l: 1. Now-
town nddition to tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 50 feot on
tho west Bldo of King street, nnd des-
cribed In Vol.., pngo .., county re-

corder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feot; rnto por foot 77
cents; nmount $38,50.

Assessment No. 7 P, A. &. Prud-oncoTrnn- n.

Lot 1, block 1, Nowtown
nddition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 50 fcot on tho West
sido of King streot, nnd doscribed In
Vol. .., pago .., county recordor's
records of Jnckson county, Orogon;
50 foot; rnto per foot 77 cents;
amount $38,50.

AssesBinont No. 8 W. C. Dudloy.
Lot 1, block 3, SunnyBldo addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 120 feet on tho west eldo of
King streot, nnd described In Vol . .,
pngo .., county rccordor'3 rocords
Jnckson county, Oregon; 120 foot;
rnto por foot 77 conts; nmount
$92.40.

Assessment No. 9 N. D. Wolls.
Lot (, block 1, Sunnysldo addition to
tho city of Medford, Orecon; front-
nge 35 feet on tho west sido of King
street, nnd described In Vol. ..,
Pngo . . , county recordor'o records
Jackson county, Oregon; 35 feot,
rnto por foot 77 ccits; amount
$26.95.

Assessment No. 10 N. D. Wolls,
Lot 5, block 1, St.nnysldo addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
55 feot on tho west sido of King
street, nnd doscrlhod In Vol. ..,
pago . ., county recorder's rocords of
Jnckson county, Orogon; 55 foot;
rnto per foot 77 cunts; amount
$42.35.

Assossinont No, 11 F. A. Gllddon.
Lot I, block 1, Sunnysldo addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon, fron-
tage 55 fcot on tho west sido of
King streot. Mid doscribed li Vol. 71,
pngo 351, county recorder's rocords
of Jnckson county, Oroson; 55 feot;
rnto por foot 77 conts; rmoiint
$12.35.

AwoHginont No. 12 Anna Orr
Cotn. Lot 3, block 1, Sunnyshlo nd-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon, frontngo 55 feot oi tho wost
side of King street, nnd doscribed Iu
Vol. 73, pngo 315, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon;
55 feot; rato per foot 77 cents;
amount $12.35.

AuiuiMineii. No. 13 Maud Mur-
ray. Lot" 2, block I, Sunnynl'o nddi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Orogon;
fro'.iiBgo 55 feet on tho wost sido of
King utrcet, and described In Vol. . .,
pngo .., county recorder's record
of Jackon enmity, Oregon; 55 foot;
rnto por foot coiUh, nmount;
$42.35.

AaMMRinnut No. 1 - Maud Murray.
Lot 1, block I, Sunnyeldo .Mldltlou
to tho city of Medford. Orogon; front-
age 55 feet c , tho went sido of King
ut-s- ...! .lunu .l l.t 17.l ,.n,.

.county er's m or, a of 'jaX
"'"".. ,V!,. ..A...?.?. .il'r.

H tho
tho

.il,l ament,s
tho

an'l lot 1. blcrk 2,
lto fee'; t'.oric weat along the

south Hue (f HKld 1 207 feot;
thence north 55 feet; tlmi.o oust 104
feet; noi 111 95 foot; thonco

and marked
tho
CK o,

plr(
the

ofi,."OTK '

city; frontage. 150 foet on tho wost
aide of Klprf -- licet, and described In
Vol. 57. page 481,, Vol. 00,
212. Vol. 02. page 168, canity re-
corder's nieoxli of JncK.f county,
Oregon; 160 feet; rate p i fi ot 77
cunts: amount $116.50. j

Aaaeaamen. No. 10 L. Mo-Nnr-

A land commencing
r." oast line of 1,

bloc!: 2, Hair's additlun 'o the oily
of Medford, 110 foet south
of the noi'hoast corner of told lot;
run tho.ice outh on the aald
enst Hue of ili lot 70 foot; tlieuce
wast 103 feet; t'tence 1101I1 70 feel;
thence east 103 feet to the plrco of
beginning; "o it.iire 70 feel on the
.est aide of I.g atreet. and duo--

Oregon; 70 feet; rate per foot 77
ccnte; $63.90.

Asseasmen No. 17 John L. Thorn- -'

dva. A pH.el land commencliig
the northerat coiner of 1, block '

addition U the city of Mod
ford. urego. ; uniting
10,1 (set; 'hepi'v 110 foet ;

thenco east 103 foet; thonco north
110 feet to tho nlaco of crmmnnw.

, tiicnt, nnd mrrkod CO on tho man oC
said city; 110 f-- on tho
wost sido of Klnc street, and describ
ed In VoS. 03, pago 61, co;nty re-
corder's rocords of Jackson connty,
Orogon; 60 foet; rato po- - foot W
conts; nmou:t $46,20.

A38cssmor No. 18 Susy 0.
Streets. All of .hnt parcol of land
marked DC on tho map of tho city ct
Medford, Orcgin, saving and except-
ing n parcol 100 feet etiusro off at
tho southwest cornor; frontngo 230
feet on tho oast sido of King street,
nnd described In Vol. 61, pago 37
courty recorders records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 180 foet; rnto per
foot 77 conts; nmount $138.60.

Assessment No. 19 Sarah T. Wol-vcrto- n.

A pariol of land 100 feet
squaro off tho southwest cornor of
tho parcel of Innd marked DC on
tho map of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; froutaco 100 feet on tho cast
sido of King street, and described
Vol. 75, prgo 48, county rocordor'a
rocords of Jackson county, Orogon;
100 foot; r to per foot 77 conts;
nmount $77.

Assessment No. 20 R. II. Dopp,
A pnrcol of Innd commencing at tha
southwest come of lot 1, block 1,
of Bnrr nddition to tho city ot
Medford, Orogon, thenco
oast nlong snid lot 358 fcot; thonon

132 feot; thenco weat 358 foot;
thei'co north 132 feot to tl.o placo of
beginning, : nd mnrkod DD en tho
mnp of snid city; frontago 132 foot
on tho oast sido of King streot, and
described in Vol. 60, pago 542,
county rojordo's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 132 feot; rnto por
foot 77 conts; nmount $101.64.

Assessment No. 21 M. W. Huson.
Tho north 44 feet of tho parcol ot
land marked CJC on tho rcn:- - of tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontago
44 feot on tho east sido of King
Btroot, nnd described In Vol . ., page
.., county recordor's rocords ot

JackBon county, Orogon; 44 feot; rate
por foot 77 conts; nmount $33.88.

Assessment No. 22 Annr-- Orr Co-

tn. SoutK 88 feet on tho prrcol of
land mnrkod CX on tho -- itp of tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
88 fcot on t o cast sido of Kins
street, nnd described In Vol. 75, pago
01, county rocordor'a records of Jnck-
son county, Orogon; 88 feot; rnto
per foot 77 cents; amount $67.65.

Assessment No. 23 Molvln Bank-o- r.

A pnrcol of land commencing at
n point on U o wost lino of lot 2,
block 1, Uarr'e addition to tho
of Medford, Orogon, 60 feot north
of tho southwest cornor of said lot,
running thonco onst 358 fcot; thonco
Bouth 132 foot; thenco west 358 fcot;
thenco north 132 fcot to tho plnco of
beginning, t nd mnrkod CW on
map of snid city; frontngo 132 toot
on tho cast sido of King ctroot, nnd
described in 7; 132 foot; rnto
per foot 77 tents; nmount $101.64.

Aesossmont No. 24 W. P. Dodge
ot ux. A pnccl of land fronting 132
feot on tho cant sido ot Iv lg street,
r.nd described In 7; 132 fcot;
rato per foot 77 contB; nmount
$101.04.

AflscsBinon' No. 25 J, M. Dodge.
A parcel of land fronting 132 fcot
on enst sido of King streot, nnd
marked CT on tho map of tho
of Medford, Oregon, and detcrlhod
In 6; 132 feot; rato por foot 77
conts; nmount $101.64.

Assessment No. 26 M. Tittlo. Lot
10, block 2, Tt'ltlo subdlvlslor to tho
city of Medford, Orogon; frontngo
53 feot on tho enst oldo of King
street, nnd dccilhed In 4; 53
foot; rnto por foot 77 conts; nmount
$10.81.

Assessment No. 27 M. Tuttlo. Lot
9. block 2, Tuttlo sudlvlslon of tho
c'ty of Melfon Orogon: fronlnvo 53
toot on tho oast sido of IC'iiL' streot,
nnd described In 3; 53 feot;
rato por 'rot 77 cents; nn-ou-

nt

$40.81.
Assessment No. 2 s L Tuttlo. Lot

8, block 2, Tuttlo subdlvlslo.. to tho
city of Medford, Orogon; frontngo
53 feot on tho onst sido of King
streot, nnd doftcrlhod In 2; 53
foot; rato por foot 77 cents; nmount
$10.81.

Assessment 29 Win.
Lot 7. block 2,Tuttlo subdivision

to tho city of Medford. Oro-o- n;

frontngo 53 feet on tho orst side ot
King street, and desorlhod Iu 0;

53 feet; ra per foot 77 cents;
nmount $10. St.

AsKotmmeiu 30 Win. MeNoa-l- y.

West part of lot 6, block 2, Tut-t- lt

subdivision to tho city of Medford,
Oregon; frontaco 53 feot on tl-- east
side of Kl'ig Btroot, and doscribed In

0; 53 fct; rate per foot 77
cents; nmount $10. SI.

Section 2. And It Is hereby or--
"""" nl r.lal..od tlint snid sovoral
Haaeaamenta and the liens thoreof be

lenterod In the Hun docket of snid

l,1,'r"- -

Section 3. It la further ordored
that the notice ab'vo provldod for be
published three times In tho Dally
Mall Tilhuno, a newspaper published
and of general circulation In said

M g?
-- "Tsn'Kty1 ' or--

Tho foregoing ordinnnco wns pas- -
od by tho city eouictl of tho city of
Medford, O:ogon, on the 19t!. dny of
July, 1910, by tho following vote:

Hmerlck aye, Welch rye, Rlfort
aye, Merrick nyo, Dommer absent,
Wortman uLsent.

Approved July 20th, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. THLFKR.

City Reeordor.

Bounty for Files.

WASHINGTON, D. l'., Auk-- 8- .-
Determined to exterminate the tv- -

,mj, breeding housefly, a of

""ereu nv u --aimury aouwiy wo- -

'men. In particular the olfcr ia made
t mu boys, who already uro gluo- -...., ,.,,:, ,,,, inaneti."
I'ide.

Haaklns far Health.

'"y' n,", ",Ht notice bohornpcinABaoas! no- -l No 15- -0 IIIP Vor- -
vii tho owners or ownersijnr-- wl coiniroi pIiik

ptl, 1 'J 1 '' - F"PTiy. "d that same
l,H '"'! collectod InnorilJiBt nci iih- - of lot 1 Llocl- - 2

Oroion lwr lvlile.l by the charter of saidItlon o Me df.M,lmil', c,ty for ,1,H coll:t'0"lot nun gZJri.h" ", ""Provomont of street
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